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BOURNE DEFINES PLATFORM I POINTS
,. t

IN THE NEAR EAST WHERE WAR IS THREATENED. TIT'S BROTHERS
t:
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WILL MAKE THE K UPON
AUJiTRIA HUNGARY

GAVE SI 50,000 1 . I,';

Senator Stales flonsdus (or Comply-In- n

With Popular Petition Says
'

Sclllnn Won by Violation Law

Declares Ho Has Made Good.

PORTLAND, Oct. (,- - Uilliuil Mutes
Honulor .loiiattimi llotirno, lodny
(itflchilly liitinuhed IiIh ciiiiillilitcy for
itMleotloir In nil uililroHH to tlin peo-

plo In wliluli ho explains liU printout
Ntutiin In roliillon to tl 14 IHltltKOIllnt
liofiiro tlit primaries anil In rotation
to hi pni'ty toiiHtllin'iilH, defends IiIh

record anil points with prldo to liln
pleHOIlt pllMltloil III tilt) DOIIIttU, nml
hiiIiiiiKn ii platform of hoi no loiiKth
Iho further rnnsldorntlon of the
voters of OroKon. Tim noiuitor
snwiroly nrralitiiH IiIh victorious uu
tiiKonlnl, Mr. Holllnir, mid assorts
that tlin hitter's victory at tint

achieved violations of
tho corrupt prautlco nnrl, Senator
llouriui'ii address In full follow:

Senator ltoiirno Statement
"To thi! voters of Oregon; ,t tho

en incut solicitation of niaiiy cltlionn
of Oregon who nHni'tt that my detent
In ttio. ropnhllcnn primaries n

eoinplliOifld deception nml viola-- t
ton of the corrupt practices act, I

havtt accepted tho unmliintloii po

tltlou, nIkhoiI over 10,000 voters
of thu ntatoH an a popular novum
nionl caiiillilatu for tho United Htiites
Hountarnhlp. After curofn consldera
lion of tho facta 1 nui satisfied
that both tho spirit ami tlw letter
of tho corrupt practices worn vlo
Intnl. Tho character or cnmpttlKU

conducted leading oppoiiuiil of
opinion, nullifies any ohllcutlon of
tho cltlion to abide tho result of
hl primary election upliolil a
prlmnry nomination secured by uu-fa- ir

itiul unlawful mentis would ho n

blow at the primary law Itself. Tho
candidate nominated nml elected
such menus would never bo seated
tho neiiiito If tho factn went presented.

"Tho vloUllon of the rtirrupt prac-

tice net. how ovor. linn been thn
determining factor In my hkiiIii bi

comlnif n candidate, though moro
thnu sufficient my opposing the
election of Mr. Helling.

Call From Hie I'mpte
"My enndldnry In bused upon n

call direct from tho people. Tho duty'
of qKlxoiiKtilp In responsiveness to tho
popular will when clearly expressed.
In limn of war, when n cltlion U

called It U IiIh duty to servo his coun-
try. In time of peaco whtm tho rltl-xe- n

U called for public service It Ih

IiIh duty to answer tho call. cltl-xo- n

houeittly, Intelligently or
putrlotlcnlly deny thin truth.

"I'lirthcrmoro, In tho nccuplnneo
of any high office, and I reel thn
scnutorshlp to bu tho highest office
In the lnud, I doom there goes an Im.
piled obligation or continued service
an Ioiir an tho peoplo desire tho In-

dividual's retention. Individual
bus thn right to put tilt own opinion
or personal noslro ahead of n call
from thn people.

I .acne Petitions I'lVncntctl
"Tho peoplo In this atnto havo de-

clared an amendment to tho cou-

nt Itfi I Ion thai tho petition of 8 per
cent of (ho xotera shall ho sufficient
toHiibmlt a constitutional amendment
or law under tho Initiative; a peti-

tion of ft per rent of thn voters hIiiiII

be sufficient to submit a measure mi-

ller thu referendum; and a petition
of ' per cent of the voter shall bo

sufficient to nominate a candidate for
office. Petitions havo boon clrcti
lated without any action or assist-- a

on part and havo In tuiven
dayH been signed 'by ovor ll! per
cent or tho votura or tho mate.

"Tho conHtltutlou and Iiiwh or any
community luflnltoly greater and
of moro momont to society mid tho
general wolfaru of thu community
than any Individual or any public
Horvant. If tho people constitu-
tional amendment havo determined
that K per cent of tho electorate
a Hufflclont number to Hiihmlt a moan-ur- o

under tho Initiative, r cunt a
Hiifflelunt numtier to refer a measure
under tho reforenduni, mid ii por
cent a Hufflclont numbur to nominate
a caudldato, certainly 12 por emit un-

der voluntary action on tho part of
tho electorate miiHt constitute u cull.

Heroine IVoploV Cmirilihilo
"For thuHo rousons 1 decided to

again Hiibmll name In I lie hoiiii-torl- ul

contuut. Under iho spirit of
election lnws I am not a caudl-

dato hut In order to obey the call
from tho people I am obliged undor
thu letter of tho law to become a can-

didate, In tho republican prlmnr-le- u

I wan a candidate on my own Ini-

tiation mid wiiH ilofoiitod, Tochnlo-all- y

1 mil again a candidate, hut not
of my. own Inltlntlvo or volition hut
undor dlroctlou of a laro porcont-ag- e

or tho electorate of IIiIh Htate.
"DurltiK my flvo ypnrs of Borvlco

In tho Bonnto 1 havo muilo nood. I

luivn kopt ovory pludKo 1 inndo In my

platform upon which I was Holoctod

by tho pooplo hIx yoarH nKopono
fui'tlior tl'tt" l pfomluotl I would, mid

nccompllHliud moro ill it it I thought
poNNlblo for mo to uccompllHli.

"Tho Amurlcan people Intelli-
gent and appreciative and where they
havo the Information they will

retain faithful puhlle Mervantu,

for ahould they fall to ho they
uiiiKt realize that tho noccMHiiry ro-ai- ilt

of hiicIi action would ho that
tho publlo nurvaut would tier.ve him-Ha- lf

mid bin own Heirinh luteroHt lath-

er than the general welfare of the
community that ho temporarily

".Tho icmill of tho primary In no
initnner weakeiiN my confidence In
tho peoplo, but I in ply ilomoiiHtrnleH
to mind that the people lacked
the Information and wogi minted b)
mUHlateniontn, NiippruKKlon of accoin-pIlNhineut- H

mid coutluiioiiH bellttllntt,
dlHtortliiK mid Ignoring of facta hy

at leant a portion of tho prow. -

"Many urltlclHiiiM havo been made
of my rue of action In not return
ing to Oregon during the primaries
Had I done n and made a campaign,
Oregon would havo received nothing
like the appropriation! alio him,
would tho peoplo or tho nation now
haw n parcel pout law,

I'nvornole Committee ApiMiInt incut
"I am the bent placed man In con-gree- n

no far an appropriations com-

mittee appointment!) nre concerned,
I having paHHOd on H7t):it;,l'.in.i1t
of npiiroprlatloim, name being f

more than any other mail
pnxHnd upon at tho laxt huhhIoii or
congrcKH, In either brancli, and am
thcroforo In n better position than
any new nenator pomiloly could be,
oven If ho poxnotuud 20 Uidcm tho
ability that I have, to necure federal
aMMlutance and appropriation, for tho
Htate of Oregon In tho development
of her rnaourci'H where condltloim
JiiHtlfy, yet 1 do deem thin of
grcnteiit Importance In tills election.

"I feel that tho groat overnhudow-In- g

Importance of tho rcmilt Incident
to Willi obedience an a citizen to
the deinoiutrated call of tho people
to ngnln lubmlt name In the gen-

eral election, will bo n dumonnt ra-

tion only to tho r'Pl" of Ony
gon, but to tho whole United fitntc.
that good service will rettull In ap-

preciation and retention, and Unit
the Incentive of all public xcrvnnt
mint l service to tho gcnornl wel-

fare of tho community rathor than
Morvlco to tho Individual' (.elfish In-

terest.
I'roplc'N ltlgh! Timnrtrd

"The noVerolKiilty of tho people In

thn fundamental principle of Ameri
government, proicHMionai

nolltlclaiiH havo manipulated
curx'H and couventloiia corrupt
of uimioy and official patronage,
with the reHiilt Hint In many ItiKlanccB

tho peoplo hnvo been permitted mere-

ly to choose between two candidates
each delected them tho repro-uenntntlve- H

of apodal privilege. TIuib
thn theory or popular Boverolgnty
lino become n delunlou and n Biiare.
HervliiK the purpoac of men whono Hole

thought Ih pemotial, nelfUli
rathor than tho general

welfare or tho American people.
"Yearn of experience, togelhor with

recent poltlcnl oventa, ronvlnco mo

that other Ihhiioh mIioiiM he ed

to tho problem of eatali-lUhln- g

truly roprcBontntlvo govern-

ment. The funilanicntal Ihhiio Ih tho
HubHlltutlou of popular for delegated
government.

Popular (iiacrniiii'iit I'latfeiin
"SuliHtltutlon or direct prlmnrloH

cauciiHea and conveutloua lit tho
Detection of candldatoa ror nil elec-

tive ortlceH, Including candidates for
proHldout nud

"Adoption of tho Inltlatlvo. ref-

erendum mid recall In Btutea In

order that tho peoplo may control
their legislation and iIIhiiiIbh from of-

fice unfaithful or Incompetent pub-

llo HorvmitH.
"Htato and nntlniinl laws regulat-

ing mid roqulrliiK publicity of cam-

paign expenditures nud prohibiting
thn liartor and milu of official

"Tho ratification of tho pondliiK

conatlutlonal ainondmont for thu di
rect oloctlon of United Htatea aonn-to- r.

"Kijual BUffrage rogardleaH of box.

"DIvoBtmont of tho presidential
power or nomination of federal up- -

polnteoB In tho different utatos wttn
HUhBtltutlon of u plan providing for
tholr oloctlon lu thulr rospoctlvo

TIuib only tho fodorul

mnchluo ho doatroyed mid congress
bo mado lndoponden,t of and truly
coordinate with tho ndmlnlslrallvo
branch of thu'iiovornniont.

"Hocotjnltlon of tho principle thut
Iuwb regulntlnB poraounl or

activity ahull bo coinprohoii-Blv- o

mid explicit, doNnlng what
and what cannot lawfully bo done,
bo thut this Blinll bo a govenwneut of
law mid not of buroauorntlo rulo nud
regulutlon ho, that ovory cltUon may
point to tho plain language of tho
atiitutu that proBerlbes tho extent of

hia duty or tho limitations upon his
liberty.

GiiruliiK Pornoiial I'ouer
"Obuorvnnco of tho policy dolo- -
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SCENE OF

The map hnivn h'rewlth will five the renilrr n fair UUi nf hf trrrltnry
liirohcd In I lie prt'seni Ihrentencd conflict hrtween the four llalkan Motet and
Turkey,

gating an little power na potmlblo to'
nny Individual, but providing tho
greutoBt posHlblo opportunity In-

dividual deiuoiiHtratlon, reuniting lu
lenderHhlp dependent upon and to

with ethics nud Ideas.
"Creation of a permnnent. noit-parlln-

tariff coiiiiuIskIoii acting un-

der direction of and roportlng direct-
ly to cougreHB.

"Uovelopmout or a financial sys-

tem resulting In greater fluidity and
olaMtlclty of money, with less pos-Nihili- ty

of Individual control.
"Kederal control or Interstate cor-

porations.
"Rigid exclusion or coolto labor;

good wages mako good citizens.
"Kuforccineut or pure food, laws
"Liberal pensions deserving

veterans.
National good roads legislation.

"Liberal appropriations ror river
and harbor Improvements.

"Increased efficiency rather than
fae economy In governmental opera-

tions.
"Use of public reaoiirrcil with In-

telligent coiikorvallou.
"Illgld, Intelligent control or

public service corporations."

NOTICK.
Notice Is hereby given that tho un-

dersigned will apply at tho regular
mooting of tho city council October
IS, 1912, a license to soil boor
nnd matt products only In quantities
of not less than twolvo common
quart boor bottles or equivalent
to tho consumer from our placo of
buslnoss at No. 201 South Illvorsldo
avenue a period or months.

ai:o. MAPLE,
WALTUIt K. HARDY.

Dated Oct. 2, 1012.

NOTICK.
Notice Is hereby given that tho

uudorslgnod will apply at tho regu-

lar meeting or tho city council Octo-

ber 15,1012, ror n llccnso to sell
mult, aplrltouu nud vinous liquors nt
10 North 1'ront street, for a period
or six mouths.

MUIUMIY & CO.
Dated October 4, 1012.

STOMACH MISERY

JUST VANISHES

No Imllgollon, tin or Sounie.Hs After
Taking "PaiwV DlaiH'p-ln.- "

If what you just ate Is souring on
your Htomach or ilea llko u lump of
lend, rotiiHlng to digest, or you be"lch
gas nud eructate sour, undigested
rood, or havo u reeling ot dlzzlnctui,
heartburn, fullnebS, nausoa, bad
tasto In mouth and stomnch head-

ache this Is Indigestion.
A full case ot Pnpo's Dlnpopstn

costB only fifty cents and will thor-
oughly euro your out-of-ord- er stom-

ach, nud leave Hufflclont about tho
Iioiibo lu ciibo Bouio olso In tho
family may suffer from stomach
troublo or Indigestion.

Ask your pharmacist to show you
tho formula plainly printed on theso
fifty-cu- nt caH08, thon you will under
stand why dyapoptlo trouble of
klndK must and why thoy UBtiully

relievo nour, er stomaclis
or ludlKCBtlou In flvo mlnutos. Dla-popB- lu

Is hnruilesH and taBteu llko
candy, though each doso contalna
power Biifriclont to dlgoat nud pro-pn- ro

for iiBslmllutlon Into tho blood
tho food you oat; besides, It makes

you go to tho table with a healthy
appetite; hut, what will ptouso you
most, ht that you will tool that your
Htomach mid Intosttnoa clean
mid fresh, mid you will not need to
roBort to laxutlvoa or liver pills for
httloiiHiioBB or constipation.

This city will havo many Dlapopsln
cranks, us &omo pooplo will cull
thoui, but you will cranky about
thlB splendid Htomach preparation,
too, It you ovor try a llttlo for Indi-
gestion or gaatvltlB or any other
utoniuch mUory.

Got bouio now, thlB mluuto, and
rorovor rid yoursolf of Htomach trou-
blo

'
uud Indigestion,

THE BALKAN CRISIS.

BALKAN WAR SCARE

NKW YOHK, Oct. 0. Otviiij.' I

the Hlnkmi war ncare wiiieh euiised
lionvinotH in the Kumpemi mnrkclH,
the htoek imirkct fliowed wenkncH nt
the opening today. A point de-

cline wan noted in Northern Pacific,
nml Ciinntliuii I'liuitlc, .Smelting mid
Utuli Copper ilroiMil more thnu two
iHiiut. While ii hlielit rnllv followed
the oiH'tiine; tleeljue, renewed prexxure
iiguitiht (.uundiiiii 1'nn nud Ama-
lgamated iuejTUKCil the decline.

The close wuh irregular.
Ilond were hleudv.

Everyone to Get
' Sulphurro Book

Vnloablo Little Work Point Itoynl
Itoute to llealtli Distribution

Here

Deuth to Hlicunintlum!
Georgetown, Wash.

C. M. C. Stewart Sulphur
Co., 71 Columbia St.,
Seattlo, Wash. .

Gentlemen:
I suffered tbcjuonlea ot rheu-

matism months, whon I ob-
tained a bottle of Sulphurro, in
two weeks the pain gone, and
a month later tho stiffness had
entirely disappeared from my
Jolnst.

(Signed) Mrs. Lulu linker.

Desirous that every man and wo-
man In this city shall havo an oppor-
tunity to gain moro tntlmato knowl-
edge of Sulphurro. tho liquid
compound or sulphur, tho makers or
the remarkable medicine aro to make
u distribution hcr of tho famous llt-
tlo Sulphurro booklets. Theso mlna-tur- o

volumes point out tho common
80I18Q route to health It Is ulso a de-
lightful road to travel. The booklet
tolls why Sulphurro has mado so
many cures In rases of Rheumatism,
blood, skin, stomach nnd other dis-
orders.

Thoro is Important Information
which everyone should know regard-
ing tho body, and this tho Sulphurro
booklet presents. Sulphurro, when
properly usedcleanses tho blood and
system of Impurities, so that Nature

heal nnd repair.
If you tall to receive a booklet In

this distribution ou will rind
accompanying each bottlo or Sul-
phurro nt your drug store. (Dottles
50 cents mid $1) or booklet will be
sent froo on request to the C. M. C.
Stewart Sulphur Co., 71 Columbia
St.. Seattlo. Wash.

OR
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WASHINGTON, Oct. 9. Tho sum
or U'C',,000 collected through his
Washington headquarters and spent
In tho campaign for President Tart's
ronoinlnntlon was partially accounted
ror today Representative McKln-le- y

of Illinois, tho president's cam.-pnlg-n

manager, In his testimony be-

fore the senate Investigating com-

mittee. McKlnlcy said tho Tart fam-
ily, comprising Charles V. and Henry

mid Hornet Taft, brothers of the
president, gavo 1150,000.

Tho campaign cost was flvo times
what expected and said John
Hays Hammond, Andrew Carnegie,
Richard Kerns, Senator Crane, Sec-

retary Knox and Attorney General
Wlckershnm wcro among other con-

tributors.
Tho contributions to tho state cam-

paigns tho Taft headquarters wore
given as follows: West Virginia,
18000. Maryland $10,000, Ohio,
$20,000. Illinois $15,000, Maine
13000, Texas $5000, Indiana $10,000,
Iowa $5000, Kansas $5000, Ken-
tucky $3000. Ormsby McIIarg, cou-te- st

manager Roosevelt, who also
testified this afternoon, accounted
for tho expenditure of $25,000 to
$30,000 In tho southern states.

ASOURY PARK, N. Oct. ".
William Flnlny, known as "Nick"
Klnloy, 49 years or ago died here to-

day of heart failure. FInlity
catcher for tho New York Giants
when they won the National league
pennant.

A CHILD'S WASTE

CLOGGED BOWELS

Make- - It CrmH, Peevish, Itctlc.v and
Feverish If Tongue Ih Coated

Glvo "Syrup of Fltrs"

Children dearly love to take deli-
cious "Syrup of Figs" and nothing
el bo cleans and regulates their ten-
der little stomachs, liver and 30 feet
or bowels so promptly and thorough-
ly.

Children get bilious and consti-
pated Just llko grown-u- p. Thon they
got sick, the tonguo Is coated, stom- -

jnch sour, breath bad; they don't
or rest wen; tney become feverlsn,
cross, Irritable and don't want to
play. Listen Mothers your
child's sako don't force tho little
to swallow nauseating castor oil.
violent calomel or harsh Irritants like
Cathartic pills. A tcaspoonful of
Syrup or Figs will havo your child
smiling nnd happy again in just a
rew hours. Syrup or Figs will gent-
ly clean, sweeten and regulate tho
stomach, make tho liver active and
move on and out or tho bowels
tho constipated matter, tho sour bile,
the foul, clogged-u- p waste and pot-bon- a,

without causing cramps or
griping.

With Syrup of Figs you not
drugging or Injuring your children.
Doing composed entirely of luscious
figs, senna nnd iiromntlcs it cannot
bo harmful. Full directions for chil-
dren of ages and ror grown-up- s

plainly printed on thu package.
Ask your druggist ror tho full

name "Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna" prepared thu California
Fig Syrup Co. This is the delicious
tasting, genuine old reliable. Re-
fuse anything olso offered.

(Paid Advt.)

Jacksonville Brick and
Tile Company

OUR DRAIN TILE STANDS ALL TESTS

Examine our goods anil got onr prices before buying
Elsewhere.

Flour?
Coffee?

WHAT?

Tea?
Anything you buy from us in the Gro-
cery line will be right. Our Bakery De-
partment is a source of pride to us
investigate.

Allen Grocery Co.

rt.

Rom
BakingPowdcr

AbsoiutelyPure
The only Baking Powder made
from RoyalGrape(5amofTartar

waaejrom crapes

S.S.S.

..v

HEALS
SORES AND ULCERS

8. 8. 8. heals Sores and Ulcers in tho very simplest way. It Just geM
right down Into the blood and removes the cause, and the place Is bound
to heal because the impurities and morbid matters which have been the
means ot keeping the ulcer open are no longer absorbed from the blood.
External applications of- - salves, lotions, plasters, etc., never produce a
cure because they not reach the source of tho trouble. At best tbjy
can only allay pain or reduce Inflammation; such treatment is working on
symptoms and not reaching the cause. Every nutritive corpuscle te the
blood is weakened or infected, they cannot nourish the fibrous tissue around
the place, but instead they constantly discharge into the fleeh around the
sore a quantity of impure, germ-lade- n matter which, gradually eats into the
surrounding healthy tissue and causes the ulcer to enlarge. Since impute
blood is responsible for Sores and Ulcers, a medicine that can purify the
blood is the only hope ot a cure. S.S. S. has long been recognised as the
greatest of blo&d purifiers, possessing the qualities necessary to remove
every impurity from the blood. While curing the sore or ulcer S.3.8.-bring- s

about a healthy condition of the flesh by supplying It with rka,
healthy blood, and thus makes the cure permanent and lasting. Bookc
Bores and Ulcers and any medical advice free to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLAMTl. GA.

when you begin craving rough, high-pro- oj, strong
whiskey when flavor, delicacy and age no
longer appeal to yo cut out drinking. ,l

Cyrus Noble is pure, old and palatable-bot- tled

at drinkiiiK strength.
Costs no more than any other ood wliiskcv. ,

W. Van Schuyver & Co., Geaeral Agents, Portland.

The University of Oregon Correspondence School
offers, FREE, with the exception ot cost of postage on papers and cost of the
University Extension Bulletin, to CITIZENS OP OREGON, forty UNI-
VERSITY COURSES MAIL. Ability to profit the courses selected
Is tho only requirement for enrollment in tho Correspondence Department.
Courses offered in thp departments of Ilotany, Debating. Economics.
Education, Electricity, English Litoraturo, English Composition, History,
Mathematics, Mechanical Drawing, Physical Education, Physics, Physiology.
Psychology, Sociology and Surveying. Write to tho Secretary of tho Cor-
respondence School, University ot Oregon, Eugene, for iuformatlon and
catalogue.

COURSES RESIDENCE at tho University prepare for tho Profes-
sions of ENGINEERING, JOURNALISM, LAW, MEDICINE, and TEACH-
ING. Fall somester opens Tuesday, Septembor Address tho Regis-
trar for catalogues descriptive of tho College of Engineering, tho College
ot Liberal Arts, the Schools of Educatlou, Commerce. Law, Medicine and
Music.

Established 1878

FRUIT
Incorporated

D. CROSSLEY & SONS
Commission Merchants
201 Franklin St., Now York

Our Specialty

APPLES and PEARS
Wo havo own housos In

NKW YORK, LIVERPOOL, LONDON AND ALA8GOW

DIroct consignments solicited or our Rogue River representative,

CHRIS GOTTLIEB Hedford, Oregon

iilJ

1904

We make 23 stylet of Doera
which we show in our Catalog

PAJnBI. BOOBS Guaranteed. IB slsea at...fl.e
squaro stuck, 0 ulcea at.. . ti.TC

cmATTssuur rooerc sees ta.oo, o.co.T
Jrt.00. $5.00 and....'. , ....M.M

OOTTAQB TSOKT BOOBS Double tree art rt
"A" quality glass, 10 stylos, at 18.09, 13.59.
SS.0O. S375 and.. ....... ,..,, , ... , ,StWS

xkxdb wxxsow nnc to nmtsh, in sota..,.. .ee
ZXSXBX BOO TBZX (for only one side) ,,.

All la our ow mill.
&Mh, Window. K, l. r'riu, HaiUwrd. MomI'HmM

t iropuMloutely lour price, wbltb ira lot4 Utaljr fa uk
bljr lllimtrsttM cUIr.Wn vii.niiitna uu 1 . f ...I Inn MHil uf. flfllVflFtf.

Daft fall to for catalec Ma. . . W ? 4
up sBrwbwe, ituaiu m nt$n wiipi iwimii.
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